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The Guelph Mercury 1 The r^oulat Edilion ofBickens
DAILY AND WEEKLY. . . APPlsfcTOfl «■ «0.1 445,

1'KT.m.nnvMPir fiTiiri'T I U. Broadway. New Fork, are publishing a 
I.AM MAlDONNF-LL bTltl.KT ,.ho ^ttion uf MWoi’ki of Charles 

j Dickens for (he million. Clear type, hand
somely printed, and of convenient m/e, compris
ing the following volumes, at the annexed prices,

! varying in price according to the uunt her of pages :

McLAGAN AND INNES

CB!.l->li;.llS A XU I’Rol

The E V’NINO MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
mailed to all parts of the eountrj by t!ie evening 
mails vit. the following

T K R M S :

..172 pp..

•jpplied'at tlîeir

Oliva r Twist (now ready)...
American Notes (now ready 
Dombey fc Son (now ready).
Martin (Jhuzzlewitt ...............
Out- Mutual Friend...............

CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up Christmas Stories (now ready)...........
to the hour of going to press. Is published at Tale of Two Citle...................................

Hard Times ..................... ........................
Nicholas Nl- kl-by (now r- ady)........
bleak House............................................
Jattl. Uorrit............................................
I‘ii kw|.-k Papers (non ready)...........
I lav id t'oPl’Cilield................. ..............

, bai nabv bodge................... ....................
...... • dd Curiosity Shop................................

is.-nb. is a-.- | Gn at Ksjh). t" ilium,(now leftily).. 
s by out own carriers sketches and Pictures from Italy .

. Idition to the Telegraphic News given in CANVASSERS denominate 
ThO Evening mercury will be fourni a ' .-The Popular Edition," as every 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles ,m,t is-buving it. ’ For special 
on all the leading topics of the day. Special care | vassersaddress" the Publishers, 
will be taken to give Oirkect Market Revo it rs. I

Every Business Man should wad it • ntaui.v kiiu.y,
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS !

iclph, 17th Feb, 1K«)8. dw

NEW LAW OFFICE.

TOWN COUNCIB.
The Council met on Monday night.-- 

Present, all the members except Mr Mas- 
si e ; the Mayor in the chair.

The Clerk read the minutes.
The Clerk read

Stli

be had of the Newsboys

<6 The Weekly Mercury”
PVbLlslli:!,) EVERY THURSDAY.

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSP,
in the DOMINION, containing 40 column: 

-«f reading matter. Special earn ia devoted to Tin: 
Wf.f.ki.y Mf.rcvrv, and care is taken that none 
butthe best and most select reading appears in its 
.«olumns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
aiul the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correet. Our facilities 
now for getting up aFiR-nr-Ci-Ass Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined md to relax our energies.

communicatltitt from 
Mr Sllsby, in which that gentleman ox 
pressed a wish to know immediately how 
much Hose was required to accompany 
the new engine, in order that he might 
hurry up the work and deliver everything 
at the time previously named.

The Clerk road a communication from 
; Geo. Smith, asking to be agdln appointed 
Collector.

; Mr Thomson road a petition from John 
i L. Lewis and others, asking for erection 
i of three new lamps—one in front of the 
! Grammar School, one at the corner of 
: Paisley street, and one about the Blair 

property.
*2Sc j Mr Thomson read a petition from S.

■ ! Boult, asking for the refunding of some
lit ion money which he had paid ns arrears of 

! taxes, when lie had jwiid his taxes regu- 
au' larlyin full................... .....

i Dr Herod mbved, seconded by Mr Mel- 
1 vin, that George Smith be appointed Col
lector for the current year in accordance 
with the terms of his application.—O'd.

Mr Thomson presented the rejiort of 
the Auditors. They had examined and 

„„„„ . «______________ __ i audited the Treasurer's books for the year
S FREEMAN & FREEMAN ;,ndlü« 1Sb7'>"d£°“dI i them correct. The revenue of the town

i:\nitisiandattorni.v , from all sources during the year was
SOLIOITODC IM PHANCFDY $39,110.05]-, and the expenditure $30,- 
oOLICI i ORS IN CHANCERY, <J17 43^ feaviug a lmlnnceon Dec. «1st of

Erin Township Council.
Town Hall, Erin Village, Feb. id, 1808 j 

Meeting of the Munlclpal-Cotihdl at ten , 
o’clock a. tn.; Reeve in the chair, mem-

TYtT rflTj^T TIZ^T) A TYTT 1 cognizing Maximilian. England, how- 
I) JL 1 LiLuJullAl JLl. I ever> not having followed the rest of Eu-

i rope in this hasty proceeding, 'is conse- 
‘ ijuently doubly affected by the new Mexi-o clock a. m.; neeve in me cutur, mem- . , . „ ,, , >-----------------; , — . . . :

bore all present Minutes of last meeting i Despatches to the Evening Mercury, can policy. iT>e Government, it is said, 
read and conflnned. Account* referred I ------ r. - =$. 3; )■ »« j rontempfotmg the At
tn- the Finance Committee, «oral by ' T , . - Ittogo.1 of a fleet to take poasemton of
Mr (' McMillan seconded by Mr. I). Me .' JjRU-Hl II 0111 A DySSI II lil. the porte of Malien and holding them un-
-----  - . ... 1 til satisfaction is given. It is thought til's

■ ■ ■ can be deme without infringement on tha
taat»azxttaxtaxt Ttr a t-> Monroe doctrine, as the expedition will 

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR not be permanent in its nature, and does
______  not contemplate the acquisition of terri—-

tory, but will be merely a species of re— 
Proceedint/s in the British prisai against the government as an in-

1*arli ament.

MilTan, that leave bo granted to bring in 
a By-law granting certificates of license j 
to sh< -ps and tavern-keepers, and that it 
ho read a first and second time. It was j 
nfad first and second time. On motion j 
the Council adj >urned toone o’clock, p.m., j 
at which time the Reevu took his seat, 
and the Council resumed lmsiness. On ; 
motion the Finance Committee met and i 
brought in the following report :—Your
Committee would recommend^ that the i « mtut a rrmr a tq a rp tattiit r To- 
following indigent persoiis be paid the . x-tiBllAJi- lit In. lib A1 1MJ ijJ-iIri
following sums, viz : Wm Hale $4, Thos. I _______
Price $3, Alex. Fraser $3, Arthur Atkin- ;

Betsy McFurlaao $2. Wm. Cot SERUM'S M.LXKSS OF III8MARCK 
$3. i our committee would also recom-
ment that W. C. Ohewitt & Co.’s account —------ -

Referred to Finance Com- ' *or. assessment rolls and notices, of $7 he 
paid, also Mosera. McLagan & limes’ ac 
count for printing, for the year 1808, 
amounting to $47.75. All of which is 
respectfully submitted ; Wm. Cornock, , 
chairman. Mr. C. McMillan moved, sec’d 1

ITALY PAYING TAPA J. DEIJT.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

demniffcation for debts due to British sub
jects. it is also understood that France 
has declined, for the present, to partie!—

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Toronto, Feb. 17.
Mr. Gdw presented a report from the 

South Huron Election Committee. The- 
Chairman, Mr M'X. Clarke not being 
present, the sitting of the Committee was 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert moved that the House go 
into Codlmittee of the Whole on the Bill 
to amend the Assessment Act.

Hon. J. S. MLtonald wished to know 
whether his lion, friend proposed to go 
on, in the face of assurances received 
from all parts of the country that the as-

CONVEYANGERS, AC.

_ __________ ___________ _____ London, Feb. 17» 0 p. m.—In the House
by Mr. Gibson, that the report of the Fi- of Commons this* evening, Earl Mayo 
nance Committee be accepted and pay- j (late Lord Naas) tbe Chief Secretary,for 
ment of the several1 sums be made. 'Hie | Ireland, informed the members that the
petition from School Section No. 4, which , «ovcrjmret wm preparing an Irish lie- I ^mêïtehTd al^dy ^‘'completed, 
was laid over Iron, last mooting of the , form Bill, and would be ready te lay it ! mre m that any change of the
Council was taken upend considered;and i before the House on the 9th of March. 1b/w now would produce confusion.— 
tt wasmoved by Mr D. McMillan serorni. ; Other measures in regard to Ireland, lie The (Jovernment had no objection, when 
w by,^lri, ,,',bso‘,1''t ,at *ln P"tllio? {rm 1 S'de "'oubl lH! >'rought forward on the theproper time came, to agree to some of 
Wm W. Ball and others to restore School l 2-nh. ; the amendments proposed, hut at this

' Into norifvl nf. tlm onnann wl'irn l

(fir Oltioc ovw Berry’s Co 
IVyiullmm.Street, Gudi’li. 

Guelpli, 4thDei-embcr 1807.

TO ADVERTISERS.
n.niness nivu will litiU THK KVLNiNG and , 

WEEKLY MERCURY be iLrivftlle.1 aivertia- 1 
ri" mediums, as their renyei live rirenlntions are 

advance <>f any others in North W«>

(Ereiting pcrvuijti.
.. M A C DO X N1:1,1. ST R K ET.

Canada, and is the < 
sive settlements can 
a«lvertiser.

Advertising rates 
- foo learned nn q.jili.1

4 by wt, 
i.-hed by On■•j'î-lGtni

brought l
$8,198:02. Referred to Finance Com. j w m w. Ball and othere to restore School I ZOtb. ,uu «u.puuu.rut. »ut

Dr Herod presented the report of the ! 8ecll',n, 4 former 4^1 lion be bir ( hurles Bright call attention V» the 1 lato period of. the seasan, when so many
: Market House Committee. They recom- ! granted. Sir. Berry moved in amend- | scheme for placing tbe t^egraph wires Gf tj,e assess men ts had been- completed, 
1 mended that the weigh scales and Clerk’s i nlont. w’conded by Mv-G .McMillan, that under the authority of the Government, 1 theydid not pee what object was to be 
: office be removed lower down on the Mar-, the petition ot W m W. Ball and others and inquired if any action had been taken gained by hurrying through amendments 
, ket Square ; and a cattle yard be erected I ]a'd ov“r f,,>' further consideration, or if it was proposai by the Minister to | ^hich could only into forM, I860.— 
in order to facilitate the weighing of cat- f *lu ^tivve t*u: amendment, the peti- take any action to that end. | As it was proposed to hold a session in

I tie and pigs, in compliance with the peti- (ion was laid over. Mr. D. McMillan-; Mr. 1 ^ under Secretary of the . the'fall there would be time enough then
lion of drovers and others, presented near , moved, seconded by Mr. Berry, that. Lach- reasury, replied that it was the intention to ]ia7e an Act passed that wouSd apply 
the cud of last year. They consider that !lan McLean receive the sum of six dollars of the Govrcnment to purchase the lines to thi-aseeeSments of 1809: 
the increased revenue that would be re- ‘ t(>r extra attendance on Council with the - of telegraph m Great Britain and he pro- , Mr_ Rykert said he couM’ ùoÿ agree 
ceived would more than uay the outlay < Electors Roll to nil just claims ot back mised that the plan for effecting that j w}th the AttomoT-General, ae to the pro- 
for the removal of the scales and erection tax,'G and that the Reeve give an order change which was being matured in She ; priety 0f discussing these matte?s, and 
of the yard, besides adding to the tacili- j or V.ie Berry moved, seconded 1 reasury olhee would be submitted to the then letting the Bill lie over till next ses-

' ties of weighing cattle, which is a great *’7 Mr. D. McMillan, that the Clerk be ; House within a week. sion. Mr. McKelkr thought the house
desideratum to the drovers and dealers 1 greeted to give notice, that all persons A mot ion was made for the second read- ; ghould pr0oee<l with the discussion ot the

------ .---------------------------------- “--‘ee of h- ing of the Bill for the suspension of the Bill withomt reference to it» fate
hereafter. Members had coroe prepared 

j. -Jixi membM lor Am to disease it» and he and other lion, gen-
accompanying the report; and further, f)e f*Rld on the Lnd day of March next clover, smd lie thought the motion proved tlemen had important amendments ta 
that a new eavc-trough lie put round the i ensuing, with money ready, also Insjiec-, that1on„™inl8tratJ1 lre'1 propose.

* A 1 " ' A" " .. *'~~1 j lion. MwC. Càmeron tiianked themem-

TUESDAY EVN U.FEB. 18, 1868.

Iiocal News.
................................................. .............................. who trequent our market and monthly “,vr,uu,uB bv “HR1* ll,t uoinuvuvco u. ,w‘ '“IXJ ‘

c-gr The Commonwealth, n uuner r. - , fairs. They recommended that tenders I cense to sell spirituous Uquore. must do writ of fuilxa» corput. 
ce,lily eurted ii, Toronto in the in'tereete ! •"*** for •» accordance with viens • » ‘he ”»> of *0.Council, to | , Hon Mr. tortezcoe,

KrtOk mi(1 pTob T^Villtill0’ of Protection, has expired, ™u. » uP om-,iUuKu ^ imu iuuuu vuu i „ ..
- — — ----- Market lloiire, it beinn impossible to re-1‘or “ certificates and bondsmen ; in do land wm wrong end greatly needed re- |      -----------------

Til R friends of Temperance in the town- pair the old one, and the leakage from it ; n<> certificate granted. Mr. C. Me-j form. Sir Henry Winston, member for hereof the Opposition,,wlk<t-had supported
| Bhiu of Oxford have sent in a reouieition I rendering the lower market uncomfort- | Millan moved, seconded by Mr. Gibson, vVaterfôrd City, said the Bill was ah out-1 the Government in their view, that there
! \ . V? , 1 able and unfit for use, besides inj uring t,iat the Reeve be requested to order that \ rage upon the Catholics shut out as they | ghould not be hasty legislation on this
j *° *ho proper authorities, requiring that i the building. Report adopted. 1 the Seventh line above Hillsburg, now were from tlieir rightful share in the j gubject, when so many who were-sapposed
a poll bo taken to determine whether j Mr.Çliadwick read the report of the blocked up by snow, be opened for travel > Government. Lari Mayo made an. ex- j to be supporters of the Government took
there el,«11 be any tavern licenses granted ' License Committee. They had examin- j Mr. C. McMillan moved, seconded by Mr. planat.on in regard to the case of Oeorge l a different view.

I cd applications for licenses, also the re- Borry- lUat leave be granted to bring in a Francis Iram. He said the jKiUcemen , Mr. Me Kim expressed his sui-jm-v that
1 port of the Inspectors, and recommend- by-law to amend By law No. 11, of 1807, who arrested him had received general the Provincial Secretary should have'
ed tile granting of certificates to the fol- jf* the^destruction of Lynx, and that it mstructions^to watch persons arriving at I indulge! in so much special pleading to

Bxv.-'uted un short notice, at rea-sonal-Ie rates, 
and iu the host style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defy competition ns to style, quality autl priée

McIAG.VN & INNES, Publishers.
OFi'ici; Macdmimdl Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
• October 29, 18i>7. daw-tf.

■ this 3'ear or not in the township.

lilcmi p rinntfNVll nuit E'b*;011,0f UiCk; i lowing, „amcly,Jo«cph A. Bauer, Oco' ^ read first and recoud time. It w« Ijneenatun from the United States, and to I defcnd the uon-reeident a,a»,date», who
liilij I bu u/miluil OllLUUll ' eus/' publwlied by the Mcssn,. Appleton ol i Black john 1!ookl0»s D. Bunyan, M. i read. Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. atop all suapldoua persons. When the . wete ti,e greatest cum, Canada had ever

! New York, embracing all the works of the j Casey D.Coffee R. B. Coulson M. Dcady j McMillan, that the Council go into ! àrunk of.Mr. 1 rain was examined, copies | geen. The Premier had sjioken highly
MMtKKT aqv.MU', eelebruted author, are for sale at Day's book- ! J. Ellis, J. Hewer. G ! Hood, Wm. Jones, | committee of the whole on By-law No. 4 of his own speeches on Ireland were found „f yl0 Canada (bmpany, and said they

C-3-1 TFT OTVT I. Store oppsitc the Market. The edition being j Jas. Lindsay, Thos. Lynch, J. Miller, P. | ?f tbe present year, for the destruction of *ad^ ledto Jim »rr«ton suspic ion. He hn<f contributed largely to the Provincial
*- A^ • . . . . . . b I Murnhv H Newton W Nlehnls R U"nx- Council in committee, Mr. C. Mc- i would make no speech and do no act m revenue. If they did, the money had

a uniform one part,es desirous of procuring 0’Noit j O Coix.xor J PaIILilian iu the chair ; By-law filled up. sympathy with the Fenian cause. come out of the fockets of the poor set-
Mr. Dickens works should secure copies u, i^an'd Y Wald* The adont Council rosnmod businese. Mr. Gibson London, Feb. 17th—Private letters fclerg 'Hie lands held by these specula-
0Mce" S ’ The Insucctors reported 11x^110^ •,noved* HOCOnded by Mr. C. McMillan, from Paraguay dated January 18th, have tore greatly retarded the progress of the

; .T 1 as be i n u s u nDliedwd Ui evcrvthi n^ r^iuir- tlmt Bi'law No-4-M f,Iled UP in commit- been received here, whiclircprcsent that omitry. He thought it would only be
An enterprising resident o. loionto : ■ k IP 5 o cq | tee, la, read a thiid time and passed.^ This . the prospects of the Paraguayans con- to put. a special tax on them : but

presumed to be one of the wealthiest men I ,/ „ ; , ,, t f ,, By-law plainly states that in order to re- ; tinuod to improve. They state that Gen. WR9 not the proposition before.the
in Canada, has, at the present time, in- : Railway Committee In mirsuance^of a thti bounl>' tllti Hjlling the Lopez wag taking the offensive, and had hou8e. It was simply that their lands

, , , pq-nnnA ^ /,? J , , u,'lynx must be a resident of the Township twice bombarded the Brazilian camp on , should be taxed equally with the lands of.TM,“1,n Li'AOOO sterling, or _ rcfiolution of Qounal they hnd attended i ^ and tll„ ]yox mMt kilb-l ,!r thn Parana with effect. The mail «team- reaHento. Tlm/Sad ret here night after
about one and a quarter millions of dol- V V'r fn »l . \v r * n trapjxxl within the Township of Erin, or from Rio nlso brings the following night, having long debates, and they all
lars, drawing one per cent per annum.— ' railwJ^iinfulpn mimD-d vrnm thé By-law was read third time and news. The internal troubles of the Ar- ended in nothing. One question after
Why does lie not invest it ht%e in some- j feeling and action in other 
thing that will give him a better return committee recommended c
than stocks and do good to his country ': c?t auV°” "Î promoting railway ext‘;i1- , L. part of lot No. 31 in the second eon- Federal Government. Do Marco Paz, here and talk buncombe, doing nothing,

—♦♦♦------- - j smn via oucipn as tno necessitiesoi tne cession, containing fifty acres more or less, : Vice-President of the Argentine C'onfed- but tl>eir constituents were intelligent
Till' Lord «r**i|oi* of Hnn»\ — A re- ' !!RP up to the present year, 1868, which fifty cration and President of the Senate, is people, althcugh they lived in the back-
1 HI. LORD HI. HOI 0»Hni«. Ve, ot eway it w.llbu ««nv ; acre8 are ownod by one Bostedo. On dead. The letters from Paris to the Eng- : wo<lds. and they would understand such

DVCTÜDC A Nn r A 1/1 IT i Port m < nculation to the effect, musto Guelph piospuity, and thatof the , mol,,m tho Council then adjourned to glislt journals reiterate the, statement , conduct. If ever there was a time when
VI I u I Lnj Ali U UAITIlLÿ 1 that the Lord Bislioj, of Huron did not ! county generally. Adopted : meet on the 2nd «lav of March next. that cliangcs are contemplated in the ' there ought to l>e legislation to do justice

Mr. Chadwick «*cd Iho Mayor if he , Wm. Tïijsii, Ourk. policy ami in the Cabinet of the Em per- 1 to the p£>r man, who had gone into the

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publie that ;
lie has leased the above premises for a term ; 

ol years, and has refitted it in a very supeiiovand i 
n jbstaatial manner, and hopes to .share it portion ! 
:f the patronage of the. publie.

THE B A E
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
, the ruble withali the délie.,- 

fuel no expense w,!l be <pa 
flass i stablishtnent.

©3 LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to u'elo-k.

ranted \' mi the 1 1(5 ,$y law was read tlnrd time and news, me internai trouoies oi me Ar- ended m nothing. One question after
1", ,its xv ’, priksed. Mr. C. McMillan moved, second- gentine Confederation were increasing, another was postponed until next session,

nded earlv and earn ,:d by Mi. 1). McMillan, that $40.68 be The powerful State of Entre Itios had His heart was sick of such work. Mem-
^ nn e,. " the amount of lmck taxes due on the N. joined Itoscvo in the revolt against the ' l ers might think it all very nice to sit

dlllg 1 ail way CX Cll- I,’ . vt" 1a| \'n 111 in Ilm oppmul nmi _ h1 y><b*rnl dnvpmnmnf fin Kfni'Pft P:\y 1. „... .....1 *.,11. K............ 1... .l..',nH ..

. “tnXdSvf *° inte,ld to ret,,rn to< '»_n"<l“ to consequence ] hnd hcard anything concerning the pass-
ot ill health. The Pro Press is author- uge of the Assessment Bill. His WorT

JOHN -MILLER,

I.atv of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

G01) SAVE THE QUEEN.
.i.ljih, Jan. VS, 1 MS. do tf

DOMINION SALOON,

or. wild woods and made Canada what it was,
ir..,T... . .. .. . «i.iuiov in vt Tmiifi Despatches from Senàfe announce that j it was now. It was the poor man withizod by the members of the Bishop's fun - ship thought it would hoop in the Legit-.......... Mm la) III M. Ix»ulj, tho British c'xpeditionnry corps has oc- his axe on his shoulder, who had made

ily to state that there is no truth wliat 1 ^tuvc on Monday night. - omc little . 1 he rtqieal of the Sunday ordinances cupied Addigrahtand reports had reach- Canada, and not men like the Treasurer,
ever in the rumor When lust le erd 'VK, ',8!i,<m took pluec ulxmt waiting for by tl.u cty exm.ial .M lhrown open the cd Dcrul utulTalaum. It was also rum- hy their loud talking,
ever in the rumor. When £st heard 11, p„e^,c of the BiB, before assessing saloons and atores, filled the billiard halle ourcd froln the interior that the native Hon Mr Wood-The lion, gentleman 
from-a week smce-llis Lordslup was when it was said that all had been done . w,th crowds of players and virtually, at tribcs ,vho had rcvoltcd King is mistake». I made sir monev l.v el,op-
in excellent health, and intended to snil that could be done now. Schedules had | leant, abolished the Sabbath, so far as Theodore were again submitting to his ' ping and logging
for Canada about the first week In March. bc™ *"ft at ev?'7ho;,"u1, , ,egal recognition ,s concerned This may j aHlhority 6 6 ; Mr. McKim-I do not mean you, but

______  _________ | Mr, Snycis asked why Mie name of Ml- : or may not be well, ns people think about Florence, Feb. 17tli.—Public honours the Secretary. [La lighter.]' It was the
!y one assessor was on the schedule i it ; but when the new regime is greeted . ,0 Admiral Farragut c]o,cd last week Secretary I had my eye on. [laughter.] 

Dr. Herod said that if there had been with ootburata of applause, wilich wj,b ,)lc d[nner given hy the United , He once had me in the witness-box, and
i Imnrunlv ivitli IIia nigtont (intlipma — ___ . . . 7

Attempted Burglary.—A most bun- !

ÇtllOlCE l.lQUulVqjMgm;, Oyster.

a ncccssit)', now since one of the nsscsKors 
had resigned, lie had no doubt the Chair
man of Finance would have called 
meeting of the Committee and drawn up

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, i ®Iin* “l™Pt “‘b“rK>"y was made m
the Seed Store of the Messrs Sharpe, on 

fi V F lx P 11. Monday night last. In front there are
two doors, one entirely of wood, hunff

.Heals furnished at j even with the wall, and then there is an As matters now were one assessor had Sundays, the St, 
DENIS BUNYAN. | intermediate space of three or four feet | <ionc osmuch ns two couUV

umber 2, ll?ti7. «law 1 ‘1‘~i

with outbursts ot applause, winch | with thc dinner given by the United , Ho once had me in the witness-box, an<
mingle hoarse y witli the distant anthems states Minister and American residents I 1 have not forgotten him. " * '
frmn the churches,the curious incongruity and vigitor8 Thc Admiral has gone *to Hon. J. S. McDonald sail
hermnpH some wliat. remarkable. Ibis -- ......

[Laughter.] 
ia the time was

AUXjA-PJ'S

Barber SHOP.
; h V-KMI.N i UF

between it and the door, partly of glass, 
which opens directly into the store. The 
wooden door does not touch the stone sill, 
and a moveable sill of wood is used, it be
ing secured by bolts on the inside, which 
run into holes drilled in the stones at each 

x", x-u i CAT AAV en(l- Only one end was fastened, liow-
MlStlC ilill aeil ^ ) ; ever, the bolts on tho other having by

I some means become detached, and there 
was sufficient room underneath for an or- 

! dinary sized man to crawl through when 
, one end of the sill had been turned round. 
! This was the only difficulty that inter-

Wcst market square.

Mr. Thomson said that if the Act had 
passed he would call a meeting of 'the 
committee immediately, heretofore there

not far distant when some checks will be 
ilation. It 

years in Britain to secure 
cheap postage, and here sweeping changes 
are proposed to go into law in a single 
session, and he hoped the session will be 
allowed to pass without forcing such

had been no necessity lor it as one had | the cloth of green.’ \ esterday it so hap- ^ 1 1 18tillivan cdlt'a^cff^the Dub- Mr. (iow thought the Premier had 
done ail that could he donc. jZfng'lpî^ fmau« £wiT t'riti'fm tho‘puhlfot given an extraofdmary reuren for the

B’ÛZh rèto™ „BnX^ i «O», ”f aadUieus libel, occupied the = “.r^aure ,™Jman ô Z Hfl nuicklv Warn.- " the ohHPrvpd ffrcatcr Part of last week, the jury brought1 pearea tnat because tne cnatrman oi tne 
r®*e- “e <lulcR‘y oecamt. tne onaervea - verdict of miiltv The case excites committee was supposed to be hostile to 
of all observers, and, as he drained the the Government, the country was to have
la,t drop of the amber juico, their enthuai; | ----- ,,_The Council ha, l«*i«lntlon. Snell a .to'tcment in the

. . ; Venice on a brief visit.
- wa* Bluet rated In our city yesterday Berlin, Feb. 1C—Thc illness ol Count devired to prevent liaity legtola 

«report recommcndmg some one else afternoon. lor the past two or three Von Bismarck I, serious. He I, not able , took many year, in Britain t
Sundays, the bt. Louis Billiard Hall, and .lvRI. 1 -
the bar attached, have boon open all day ut..or»»rand crowded with visitors, who exhibited Southampton, Feb. lHh— Steamer 
unusual activity iu driving cocktails fro”> S=w England lm, ar-
and enjoying themselves on the " field ol r n„Mln 17._(,Tening) _i„ the

The Council ailjourned.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.
Making mi-l lining up t.'nrls for Ixulivs. 

Iph, Fubrunry Gtli. ill:

JOHN HARRIS,
’ONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

» .'volesnle and Retail !

MY Gin «Is art-all luadvof llio bust iiiatvvinl.nml 
imtlci' my own simvrvhdtm, ami baving no 

' lit to pay. .tin pn paivd to uflvi in

Wholesale Purchasers
■iuoils at t lit-ap. if not «-heaiK-r, than any other

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Guelph 

I . i- lpli, 7th Dt-r.. lSii7. tlwSin

Store to Iiet.
T’t'f1'-’1

venvd before the safe could be reached, 
for the glass door was merely latched.— 
The burglar was prudent enough to se
cure the back door on tlie inside, so that 
if surprised by any one coming be would 
have time to escape before the party 
outside could enter. The next yiing to 
be done was to attempt the safe which is 
one of the kind known ns buglar proof, 
and which on that memorable night con
tained between $300 and $400. It was 

. evident thc would-be robber or robbers 
i were not experts, for all the progress 
1 that, was made in opening the safe was

Fatal Accident.—The last issue of 
the Brampton Times says that » young 
man named Robert Thompson met with 

sudden death on Thursday last, while 
at the bottom of a well which he was 
sinking for Mr Daniel McBride, of Centre 
Road, Caledon. It appears that the rope 
while drawing up the bucket, when near 
the top, broke and the bucket, which had 
about 800 weight of earth tn it, fell upon 
the young man, crushing out his brains» 
and killing him instantly. An inquest 
was held on his body by Dr XV Johnston, 
and the jury returned a verdict to the ef
fect that deceased came to his death by 
the rope breaking, which was considered 
by the jury insufficient for tbe purpose— 
causing instant death. '

asm could no longer be restrained, and ; , th resolved to n&y part of thc Pan- ' mouth of the Premier, was a very im-
they cheered him loudly.-Sr. To,Hr-1 “f «"8th rceolvc<l to «*» l>“rt of u,c 1 "P" pr0per one. He regretted that the Bill 
puUirnn. j j had not been allowed to go into Commit-

-------------------------------- -I ----------- | tee of the XVhole with a view to legisla-
fopi-kry and frippery—Like an American DesDatcties. li0P/ „ ,, . . ,other really great men, George Stephen- Hon. Mr. Cameron denied the correct-

Hnn l.pid fonnerv and frinperv in the! ---------- ness of what the member for South XX el-
greatest contempt. One day a youth New York, Feb. 17-A special to the I Hngton (Mr. flow) had attributed to the 
desirous of becoming an engineer called j Comuureial Adcertxser says the Senate ! Government as their reason for not legis- 
upon him, flourishing a gold headed Committee on Military Affaire voted to re 11st ing this session
cane, Mr. Stephenson said, “ Put by that • commend the return of Shennan’s brevet Mr. (iow said he had merely repeated 
stick my man and then I will speak to 1 nomination to the President, with the re- ! the language which he understood the 
you.” To another extensively decorated solution stating that it is inadvisable to | Premier baa used.
gentleman he one day said, “ You will, confer brevet only on officers ol the two Hon. J. S. McDonald denied that h» 
I hope, excuse me: I am a plain speaking j highest grades Inquiry is to be made ha<* *nY such language lie then
person, and am sorry to see a nice looking ! into the charge that the Consul at Rome went on to repeat what he had stated be- 
and rather clever young man like you went with the Papal troops to fight fore, that no Government had ever re- 
disfigured with that fine patterned waist- ; against Ganbaldi. ceived such treatment as this Government
coat and nil these chains and fang dangs. N‘‘w York, tebruary 17-Tl, eJhraM* had received from the member for Lm^eln, 
If 1 sir, had bothered my head with such Florence special says Admiral Farragut, who probably hoped to derive some Utile 
thintr8 at your age T should not have been who has received such marked .attention popularity from the course lie liad adopt- 

1 where I a n now.”’ ! for some time past, has left for Venice. 1 ed. The Government would not commit
,p i .i c, ,ta ,1 : The Herald's St. John’s, Polio Rico, i a blunder of this kind again, to commit a
I ax ON NMOKING. in tlieiMates tne> , ep(,cjai f)f jotR state's that a slight shock matter of this sort to an lion, gentleman

- nrrident on Fridav the 7th inst He was I Want to ln,t more tftX- 0,1 . „ C-n'.tt0-i, , of earthquake had'been felt in tho island. 1 who was disposed to embarrass them,
circles acc dent °“ br "ay tbe tlh ,U8t’ He wa8 ! to affix a ravenne stamp on each Tr(1RPUrvl uf thc iflland reCeive<l $70,000 After some further discussion Mr.

tl.e kC> holv, thus leaving the money re- "8s,almS » cu,tln« some i,Mn for f:'ck ! fc^,ï£*35!L I . ,,“ !! i from Havana to relievo the dietrere re- ; Hyket'a motion wm agreed to and the

Serious Accident.—Hon. Mr Aikens, 
member of tlie Senate, met with a serious !

cure ns ever. Two or three blood stains 
were visible on a mat lying beneath the
aafe,one on the leaf of an open book ,nml one ! and dragged him to dose to it that

on the front door ; it was evident a finger

with a horsepower cutting wd**. ; «-m the late hurricane. There order woe dlreharged, ,v. , the smoker lias suggested itself, and the 1 ‘ru.n me .ate uumcane f nero ‘ ‘rHi l one ^*1 at l n t o Agriculture,when the skirts of his coat caught in the , N Y. Post ornes to the relie! -.-Suppose , numbers of cotton auctions ow- , fwo Bills, one relating t„ Agricu........

before it could he stopped he was badly
bad been cut. The only articles missing ! hurt’three or four of 1,18 ribs havin» becn 

; were a lump from the counting room, '>roke.i, and his arm and thigh also badly 
and one or two other things of small ! bruised. His medical attendant expects

that he will soon be able to bo about

ivlpll, Fvh. r...isr,F.
SMITH A BOMEORD. brushes.

Wool, Hide and Leatlier
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31,186 (dw D. MOLTON

XVhitewash,
^crubbing,

Cloth,
Hat,
Hair.
Tooth, 

and Bath Brushes. 
JOHN HORSMAN.

I pgÿ" The ‘‘ Alabama” claims questions 
wiü come up for discussion in the British 
Parliament on the fourth of March.

1%}" A Ixmdon tailor declines to m .ke 
trousers for any rtiau of lower rank than 
a Viscount.

auce Company were read a third time, 
' and the House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

U.,,,.,,.,, maxi X «1 miiuin io ui uuvvun nituil'iufi un- i - ** ----------- >------.----a- , fi, r
a fuse nr cigar light was tot^ducetl toto ! 'nK *« ‘he needs of owners who were for | and another to the Waterloo Fto. wo,- 
the end of every dgar. and upon this fuse <*d to meet their tax demands 
the government stomp was placed. This 1 he TI" "M * .n“ï“ apeeial says bun-
would beau actual increree of conven,- . ™ The .Uüf»-silver^ movement.

........... - ’ A - - *-------- I-------Montreal should be nid-
the

woui. , , a„ ucua, mvrrnm,,,, cx,„>eu,- The currency of tlie Republic was The cxnortation-of-silver movement,euce to the smoker, and the law might qnoted a ‘tbirt”"ne paper dol are for one says the Montreal fF.Viir», should be aid- 
impose whatever i>enalty it thought pro- j •,*„ a y i ed both bv the Government and the

New York Feb 18—HeMld’n Wash I banks, as their notes would take the place
Ington special says private advices from a-------------- ~"d «-—
London state that the receipt of intelli
gence from Mexico that the government 
letermined to repudiate all debts of for- 
liorn countries except the Ut&, has given

per upon any one selling cigars without j 
stamped fuses, thus making fraud com
paratively difficult, and detection com
paratively easy.

A Detroit Justice the other day 
married a couple whose united weight 
was550 pounds—the bride scoring 400.

The Quebec Assembly have, on its 
second reading, thrown out the bill ig
noring. dual representation.

eign countries except —- - -, - - .. ,
rire to intense Indignation tn the English 
government. Tho reason assigned ,.y 
Mexico for adoption of such a course is 

------  nations of Europe for ro

of the depreciated silver, and we can see 
no reason why half aud quarter dollar 
greenbacks should not be issued, as ir the 
States. It is very difficult to remit odd 
sums at present through the post-office,-* 
and, as long as bills are redt cm^ble t 
specie, we see no difference in J 
between a bill for 25 caul g 
100 cents.


